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OFFICIAL YKVm OF THE CITY AND COUNTY,

Only 3Iornin? Daily in Southern Illinois

Thou. Xally, KUitor.

rjeinoerutio Xominutioiis.
FOB STATE TIIKANl'ltKB,

EDWARD 1.. ClluNKHITK, of Stephenson.

rou Bt'PKIltNTFNDKNT or Pl BI.lt' INSTUCCTIOS,

SAMLKL M. ETTKK, of McLean.

roB clkiik or the scnus ennrr, soctiieiin orasd
DIVISION,

JACOB O. CHANCE, of Marlon.

tOB CLCHK Of TIIK COCBT, SOCTIIEIIN

UIIAND UIVlaloN,

JOHN Q. 11AKMAN, of Alexander.
CONUllKaalOXAI. 1MSTIHCTroll

W.J. ALLEN, of Jackaou.

rott UEmEHKNTATlVE FIFTIETH SKNATOMAI.-
-

T. W. H A I.LI DAY, of Alexander.
T. T. HnlHNSON. of Jack.ou.

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HON.D.T.LISEOAR

will address the people at
(Stand Chain, Pulaski county. Tbiitaday, Aug. 2!.

Hodgoa Park, Alexander county, Friday, Aug. .

Vienna, Saturday, Au. 31.

HON. WILLIAM J.ALLEN,

Democratic nominee fot Congress, will apeak to the

people at the following placex:

I'llln. Pulaaki County. Wcduoadny. An?. 2S.

Mound City, Pulaaki County, Wednesday flight,

Aug. 28.

Orand Chain, Pulaaki County, Tlitiraday Aug. li".

Hodge Park, Alexauder Couuty, Friday. Aug. an.

McL'luro'a choolhone. Alexauder Count , Sat-

urday afternoon, Aug. 31.

Eact Cape Girardeau, Alexander county, Satur-

day night. Aug. 81.

(Solconda, Pope county, Friday. September. 0

Clay Mines, Pomj county, Saturday, Scpteuilier .

HON. K. I) W ATKINS
will addrenB the people it the following time and

plarea
MrClurn'a fchool home, Alexander county.

afterniMin. Augin-- t :il.

Kntit Cape (Sirurdeau, Saturday night, Augut 31.

HON. WM. HAItTZKI.I. AND COL. II. It.
TOW'XKS

llf adilreoii the people at the follow ing times and
I'hce.
Jletropolla. MaHc county, ThurHlay, Aug. S9.
New Culmuhla. Xac comity. Friday, Aug. 30.
Vienna. Jackrun couuty, Saturday, Au'. 31.

HON. F. E. ALBIWHIT
HI addreri the people at the following time and
place
L'llln, Pularki connty, Wedncaday, An;. .

Mil. JOHN H. ODEHI.Y
will addren the people at the. following thiiea and
(ilacen:

Marion, Wllllanii'on county, Saturday, SeptemlHT
7th.

Carltundale.Jaxkt'on county. Moiiday.Si.itember ft.

l)n(noln, Perry county, Tuenday, September in.
Cheater, Kuudolph couuty, Thurnday, September

I!.
By order of the Congrcanlunal Committee.
Augunt 10, 1MTH.

Bk cool. A fri'litciu'il jhisoii in much

more I'mlile to be attacked by ytllow iVvcr

tlinn one wlio in culni, not thu victim of
iunicky hcnsiitions.

AVe canncit U'lievc tlicre in nny truth in

the minor tlmt iiiciiiImth of our boimlof
health are usin their authority to keep ilc-ce-

iKfijilc out of this city itml to get lml
wuv of the female into our mhlst

Thin lniiht Ite a 1'iuliiciih lie.

Aktkh niukin hin speech in tlim ci'y
lttst wwk Ciipt. TliomiiH, the llcpublicitn

candidate for con'w, Middeidy diKuppenr-ti- l

uiul has not been heard of since. Hitt
fricuda of the Kcmhliriin central cominit-te- e

of thin district will undoubtedly soon
prepare billx headed: "Strayed or Stolen."

C!iiv, Ci i.uim Urn appointed Mr. A. O.
' Harkcr. of Vienna, to the vacant circuit

Judgeship occaHioiied by the promotion of
Judie lUkcr to the aiipr. ine bencli. Mr.
llurkcr in prol.al.ly the 1.,, Hepublieim
timber In the circuit nut of which to make
a judtnn.l cotiKiderinjr die paiirity and
(pmlily tf the material in the jfovcrnor'a
purty in thU diMiict he has dune the bet
thing pMuiblu under the circuinHtun-tea- .

Mr. 1 linker U htill younjj.
liuit earned coiihiderablu reputation

hn u lawyer, ami i looked uhh
11 a rinin man in hia surly. He U believ- -

cil to imihkohii thu (mnlitlea which ko to

make upaK''"l Judge, ami with yciira ttpmi

Ills bead lilt friends are confident he will de

veloi) hit i all their funcici picture for him

AkMo front bin Itepubliciinlsin, Mr. llurkcr
would liui uiuater anywhero among Intelll

jront men.
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YELLOW FEVER.

OUKIIN OF TIIK DISEASK IN MEMPIIIH IM

POHTEU 11V UKFCOEEH OHOAMZATtON YOU

, HK.8ISTIN( THE StOl'HOK EXOOCS KKOM

THE CITV.

Memphis, Tcnn., August 19, 1878.

Prior to the 8th inst. the chills and fever,

bilious, congestive and malarial fever pre-

vailed throughout the city, and Indeed

throughout thu Mississippi and Arkansas

river bottom countries between hero and

Vicksburg. Thu tendency of these fevers

was toward the malignant point, nnd the
cases were diHieult to overcome, not yield-

ing readily to medical treatment. The yel-

low fever, malarial fever, or pernicious fe-

ver hud iilrendy broke out in New Orleans,

nnd suspicious cases of sickness were dis-

covered on board steamboat!) running from

New Orleans up the Mississippi to St. Louis

and other points north. About the 5th inst.,

a white man, sick, landed here from the
steamer John B. Maude, a boat belonging
to the Memplis and St. Louis Anchor Line

Packet Campnny.

THE KIItT CASKS.

This man was conveyed to the city hos-

pital nnd next morning was reported to the

board of health by the hospital physician,

Dr. J. B. Thornton, as a suspicious case

with symptoms of yellow fever. That day

he was removed to the quarantine yellow

fever hospital, which bad been established

at the foot of President's island, which is

four miles below the city, the hospital be-

ing at the southern part of the island, ten

miles south of the city. In a day or two

the case was pronounced yellow fever by

Dr. Lawrence, the .otHcer in charge of the

quarantine hospital and grounds. Two or

three days thereafter a white man got off the

steamer Golden Crown, from New Orleans,

breaking thu blockade which had been estab-

lished, nnd managed to enter the city. He

was taken sick ami was discovered by the

health officer, Dr. Erskine, ut bis boarding
house (Charleston house) near the Charles-

ton railroad depot, near the center of the

city. This man was at once summoned to

the quarantine hospital, his bedding was

taken out nnd burned, and the room, build-

ing and locality thoroughly disinfected

with carbolic acid. A strict quarantine
had then been established against persons

and goods coming "from New Orleans,

Vicksburg and the entire infected district
South. The lever had by this tinio broken

out at Grenada, Miss., 100 miles south of
this point at the junction of the old Missis-

sippi Central (New Orleans, St. Lmiis and

Chicago railroad) with the Mississippi and

Tennessee railroad.
HOW GRENADA WAS ATTACKED.

At Grenada quit- -' a number of people

from New Orleans were travcl-lxmn- owing

to the quarantine established here. These

New Orleans people became sick utj Gre-

nada, and soon that city, numbering about

SiOO Inhabitants, whites and blacks, be-

came infected und the fever raged there at

once. The quarantine established at Mem-

phis became inefcctual. People could slip
into town from the infected districts south

by way of the Mississippi and Tennesv.--

Hailroad, by way of the New Orleans, St.

Louis and Chicago Hailroad, which form-- a

junction with the Charleston Hailroad at

Grand Junction, and again by wav of the

Louisville Hailroad, which forms ujunction

with the southern roads at Humholt und

Tlilon. From New Orleans lsmts pnsscn- -

enu'ers got off ten and twenty miles above

this jsiint, and, employing lishcrmcn, ran

the blockade at night in skiffs, the fisher-

men using mumVd oars and landing their
passengers in the southern portion of the

city. 1 he numerous uirt roails lending
from the city w ere impossible to guard, and

over them cople from the infected dis-

tricts south came to Memphis. This at

once proved that quarantining an inland
city was somewhat of a humbug. The

only advantage that resulted was the feel-

ing of security which the quarantine estab
lished in the minds of the citizens of our
city.

EKKOltTS AT DISINFECTION.

On Monday morning, the 12th inst., Mrs.
B. Hlonda, keeper of an Italian snack and

eating house at No. 212 Front street, died

of yellow fever. The house and locality

were nt once taken in charge by Health
Officer Dr. Erskine, the dead woman was

interred within a few hours, the bedding
was burned, thu building, sidewalk.s alleys
nnd streets adjacent were drenched with

carbolic acid and a barricade was erected
around the bit ck so us to isolate the locali-

ty tit) much ns Hssible. Mrs. lilonda's

snack house 's located on Front street, one
hundred yard from the upper steamboat

landing and in the center of tin; city, lbr
snack house was frequented by steamboat
men, roustabouts from the lauding, etc.
On the Tuesday following the fever broke
out on Alabama street, half a mile uortheas:
of this point and near the Itayou Gayoso.

TIIH INFECTED DISTItlt'T.

To understand the latter locality the fol

lowing brief description is necessary.
Memphis extends some two miles along the
Mississippi river, from the mouth of (old
Nenluba) Wolf river to Fort Piekerina,
and extends back cnstwardly one
mile, Wolf river, a sluggish stream,
forms the northern boundary l

the city. Itayou Gayoso runs through the
center of the city from soutll to north, con-

necting with Wolf river some three hun-

dred yards from iu mouth. Hayou Gayoso
and tributary bayousextend to and through
South Memphis. During heavy rains it
rises ten and fifteen feet and pours a rush-

ing ll'Mid into Wolf river, but in dry weath
er, like the present, It has no current; it is
full of ilimy, stinking pools of water from

its source to its mouth. It is the receptacle

of all the water, filth, surface drainage,

sinks, etc., of the city, from the water sheds

in either sides of its banks. It is the nat-

ural drain of the city, a disease breeding
source upon all occasions. It must be re-

membered that Memphis has no deep
drainage or sewcrago system, the natural
surface drainage into Bayou Gayoso only ex-

isting.
INFESTED UY HEFUOKES.

But to return tj the appearance of the
fever on Alabama street, which, as stated,
was near the Bayou Guyoso, not many
squares frnn the mouth. Prof. Decker, or-

ganist at St. Mary's Catholic church, re-

sided in one-hal- f of a double residence, the
other half being occupied by Mr. P. M.

Winters and family. Prof. Decker died,
and within 24 hours 11 dozen cases of fever
appeared in that locality. It was discover-

ed that two relatives of Mr. Winters had
come up tho river on the infected steamer
Golden Crown, and had succeeded in run-

ning the blockade. They remained at Mr.

Winters' residence several days until dis-

covered and compelled , to leave the city;
but before they left tho vicinity became
infected, Prof. Decker being the first case

ami some members of Mr. Winters' imme-

diate family next. On Wednesday nnd

Thursday, the 14th and 15th inst. (hist

week) cases of fever were (Kseov-cre- d

all along Alabama street, for many

squares on Poplar street, near the same

bayou; on Washington, the next street
south of Poplar; in Exchange, north of

Poplar, nnd in Jefferson street, still further
south. This locality ut once became what
is now known as the "infected district,"
ami is located in the First, Second, Third
and Eighth wards of the city. There wers

17 cases reported on Wednesday, 'M on

Thursday 20 in Friday, 22 on Saturday, 10

on Sunday last and six up to noon ti'day,
Monday. These were the cases reported by

physicians to the board of heu.th daiy, but

there was muny cases unreported, tic doe- -

tors differing as to the disease or ciuse of
death. Even now physicians call tie dis-

ease by different names bilious feier, ma-

lignant bilious, congestive fever, perni-

cious fever, malariul fever, yellow fever,

malarial yellow fever, etc. The ony fact
or tiling they all agree uioiis tlat the
disease is of the same type its that w hich
desolated Memphis in 187:1.

IIEAVV MOllTAMTY.

The number of cases that have a'pcar.'d
since its commencement up tonoci; to-d- y

is correctly estimated at from on? iiundrcd
to one hundred and fifty. The number of
deaths reported by the unde-'takir- s and
officially announced by the Brd of Health
for the week ending at six .Vchx k Satur-

day, August 17, is 74, or vhites, M, col-

ored, 20: Chinese, 1: fro 11 hospital, 1;

stilllsim, 1. Number of tenths from yel-

low fever, 20; congestive (ever, 10; malarial
fever, 9. These reports may be ndied upon

as almost strictly accurate. Your corres-

pondent has had amp! opportunities to

know this. No secrecy is obs.-rve- on the

subject of yellow fever Other by the Board

of Health or the city press. In fact, it

h is been the object to ,'ive ns much pub-

licity as possible to :he facts, and not

else. All rumors or statements, heard

or made, not in accordance with the above

report, are unreliable and untrue.
FI.YINO FIUM THE CITY.

The population of Memphis, according to

the last census, 1878, was ns follows:

Whites, :!2,:K(!; colored, l.),02; total, 4,-00-

Since Monday, the 12th; inst., from

twelve to fifteen thousand whit people have

left the city, thereby rcduciitg our white

population to some sixteen thousand in

round numbers. The stamfde nnd panic

was frightful, a thing unheird of in our

city. People left by rail, river and dirt
roads, fleeing terror stricken from not what

was present but from some imaginary
in the future. It w:s the dread f

the plague or scourge of 187:) that frighten-

ed them out of their wits they beiievi ig

that another like epidemic was rapidly ap-

proaching. It was well, biwever, that tle'V

left even as they did, because it has taken

away food for the demon of disease to prey

upon. They are still leaving,

but with more decorum, nnd not

in such hot haste. The prophets of

evil were abroad predicting disease nnd

death, und saying to all, "Stand not on the

order of your going, but go ut once,"' and

the prophets were utnong the first to fly.

The board of health on Friday last raised

the quarantine which had been established
against New Orleans, Vicksburg nnd all

other points smith, ami now trade and travel

to Memphis are unrestricted, but travel to

Memphis is us limited us unrestricted.
Nearly all the interior towns along the

lines of railway und rivers in Mississippi,

Tennessee and Arkansas have established
quarantine against Memphis, prohibiting
travel and trade. The authorities of many

of these towns quarantine drugs, ami nt one

town Hollandgin ami embolic ucid shipped
from Memphis were, ordered to be disinfect-

ed before being permitted to enter the
town. So much for temporary iiunuitv

I I... ..!..!.,
1 iiiisui 1 oy 11 im,

OUO ANl.l'.l) Foil WOHK.

Memphis has fully organized for the

tampnign against yellow fever. The board
of health Is indefatigable in its efforts to
disinfect every locality w hen? thu fever ap-

pears, Tho Howard association keep 1111

office open and supplies nurses und medi-

cine to all who apply or w herever n case of
fever can be found by the members of tho
committees. The city has been divided off
in districts and these nre regularly put rolled

; and watched. The citizens have organized

a relief committee and nro issuing out raj
tion daily to the poor. The bravo men are

standing their ground "holding the fort,"
determined to do or din in the breach.

There is n.) fright or fear among such men.

They attend to their business as usual nnd

nre as cheerful ns ever; nnd they are in

numbers sufficient to attend to everything
necessary. They nre the veterans of the

epidemic of 187:). All hot 0: to them.
THU FEVEIt AIIATINll.

The physicians almost unanimously

agree in stating that the fever is yielding
to treatment and is abating somewhat.

These results are attributable to the fine

dry weather during the day, pleasant nights
and the absence of so many people not only

from the infected districts but from all

other portions of the city. The colored

people do not take the disease, are not

alarmed and but few of them have left the

city. Dr. Paul H. Otey, one of our leading
physicians, conceived thu idea of establish-
ing camps some miles out in the country fcr
the poor people of the infected district.
The suggestion was at once adopted, nnd
the secretary of war immediately responded
to a telegram by ordering one thousand
tents shipped to Memphis from Evansville,
Ind. The tents hare arrived and are being
pitched on high ground, five miles south of
the city, on the line of the Mississippi and
Tennessee railroad. They nre pitched in
military style and the camp is under com-

mand of ("apt. Cameron, with his company,
the Bluff City Grays, ami Ciipt. Mat. Glass'
colored company the McClelean guards, hug

been stationed there to keep order nnd
take charge of the police duty. Dr. Otey,
with a corps of physicians, has general su-

pervision of the camps. The well people of
the infected district and who ure unable to
move away, are sent down to this camp
where they are furnished with tents und
rations. The sick are not permitted to be
removed from .the infected district. Al-

ready several hundred people have availed
themselves of the shelter in camp, and it is

expected tdat by this means the disinfected
district can be almost depopulated and
thereby prevent the spread of the disease
and probably stamp it out altogether.

A few stray cases have appeared in other L to

lirtions of the city in the healthier por-Iter- 's

tions, but such cases have caused no general '

outside the immediate localities,
one-thir- d of the white people who arop on

now here leave the city nt sundown,!

sleep in the suburbs and return to business ster-ne-

morninir. The women and children.-om-hav- e

nearly all left the city, with the ex-- j of
ceptiou of those whr.su poverty compelsving
them to remain. After dark mir streets arejsel',
as deserted usa grave vurd; even the s iloonsleles
are closes. You meet none but the police-

man on his beat, the physici.m on his way
to see some patient ami the newspaper re-

porters 111 serch of news. NuinU-rso- f bus-

iness houses are closed t'ir the yellow fever

season and a general stagnation in trade
pievuils. This is the condition of our peo
ple at the present time und with no favor- - 8.

able outlook until frost, which appcareth
not until October.

MAHK WHITTAKI-I- t AND OIJEHI.Y.
luhnaon County Yeoman.

At Iluniside, Tuesday, there was a very
large audience who listened to liilii. The
crowd was estimated to liilllib'r from 11

titou-iun- to fifteen hundred. Mr. Oberly
held his audience four hours, and up to the
(ins of his speech the crowd eagerly

Mark Whittnker, who during
tii,, tii iv.i t , ,c li,,. ,,ii ...... .,tr u.i,.. .

ing that he would not listen, stooiicd ut thcrf1'
I'.nreiit solicitation of tin- - socuker. nnd
before Oberlv was near through speaking
Mark walked up and took 11 seat in front A

, .I .1 I., w
ami near toe ripenser, unn seeioeti 10 oe
deeply interested in the speech to its close,
after which he admitted that it was the best
Democratic speech he ever heard. It is
possible that Oberly proved his words good
when he said to Wh'ttaker, "Hold on, hold
011, mv friend, listen to inc. and I will make
a Dene Hint out of you before I am through." fjl(!

Can thk Tiit TH Ovkhtakk a Lik. In if1"
vestigntion discloses the fact that the hulyjii
reported 111 tin! Associated Dress dispatches,

about Aug. Kith, to have died in Chicago

after two weeks' use of some reputed reme-

dy for corpulency, had not taken Allans
Anti-fat- , but had used u preparation put up
by u regular physiciun in Luzerne, I'a.
Allan's Anti-fa- t is manufactured in Iiuffalo,
X. Y., by the undersigned. We have al-

ready sold 1(10,01)0 bottles of it. It has

therefore been taken by thousands, ami

we challenge proof that it has

ever harmed anybody, unless the reduction

of obese persons from 20 to (10 pounds
leaving them healthy and strong, is consid-

ered a misfortune. Furthermore, we here-

by offer $."1,000 reward for evidence showing

that it contains poisonous or injurious
ingredients. We also offer $.1,000 if
we cannot prove that it bus reduced

numbers of persons as stated herein, and

always without injury. It is snid thut 11

lie will out travel the truth any time; but
we trust that those newspapers that have
misled the public by saying that physicians

have attributed the lady's death to the use
of Anti-Fu- t (which is only put up by us,
the term "Anti-Put- " being our trade-mar- k 1,

will correct the false impression they have
conveyed, by publishing this refutation.

lloTA.Mt; M KlltCINK Co.,
ihill'alo, N. Y.

Fki;i,s Yoc.no Aiiain.- - "My mother was
atllicteil u long time with Neuralgia and it

dull, heavy, inactive condition of the whole
system; headache, nervous prostration, nnd
wus nlinost helpless, No physicians or
medicines did her any trnod. Three months
ago she begun hi use l'"p Hitters, with such
good cll'ei : that she seems and feels young
again, although over 70 years old. Wc
think there is 110 other medicine lit to use
iu thu family A lady in 1'rovidcnce, H, I.

I.F.C1.U.

J EGAL NOTICE.

State ol Illliioia, County of Alexander, In thu County
Court, Annual Term. ISIh.
Tlioniaa M rt II. Ailiiilnirlmlor detiouia unn of

the Ecliile ol'tieorge . Erwiii, deeeni-ed- , vs. Kll.n
belli, Siiitiiutz.l!eiirie Erwlii,.lulin J.ErwIn, Flor-
ence- Krwin, Wllllum W. Krwiu und Frederick
Klwcveller.

A pet It Inn to aell reill Mute to pay debt.
Affidavit having been Hied in Uu, otlk-- or the

lierk iifanld Court, rhouiiig Ibut Eliza-
beth SehiuiitzandFliireiieu Krwiu, twoolihe above.
Iiiimeil ilel'eiiilaiilH, uru ol' the State of
IIIIiioIk, and that (lenrge Krwin. another 01 mid

rioinot he round on due mid cantlul In-

quiry, notice l therefore hereby irlven to voii the
hiiIiI Kll.abelh Schinat.. Florence Krwin anifl.eorgu
Krwiu Unit TI1011111M Miirlalu. Administrator
do houla nun ol' the eataie or lieorge W, Krwiu. de.
ci'aed. hua llled bin jieiltlou In sulil Conn guliit
the above named di'li'iiduiilH. priiviiig lor an order
lo aell the lollowiiitf denerlbed real eataie lulled III
tlicCoiMity of Alexuiicl rand Sliito of lllluola. lo wit :

The undivided one hall' of the aniiili-wea- t quarter
of tlie north carl qmirteror aeellou No. tlili i l:li ;

ulaotbi' undivided ball' of the weal halfol thuaoiilh
eaat quarter of aalil aecllon No. thirteen ii:i all lu
ToUllalllp No. Ditecll (I,')' Sllll III Ullllge two u'l Meat
of Hie third principal meridian, -- it id real eatatecoie
talnliig one hundred anil Iwnilv acre ul laud more
or leaa, and the undivided half or the mine aixly
ucrcH more or leaa, aueh sab- to be made lo pay tlie
dehta and clalnia agiiinat the calute of aald (icorge
W. Krwiu deceased : and that aumiiioiia lu aald cniiau
hua been iaaiieil out of aalil court l lirnulilu at I lie
AuiiUat term ofaiild court to be holdeii at the court
liouae In the city of Cairo in aalil county ou thu
third .MomlayliiAuguat, A. II. 1STS.

Now unleaa. you the aald Kllitaheth Hchiimtx
Florence Krwin and lieorge Krw in ahall,aiipear be-
fore ajld court 011 Ibe Dial day of auld term thereof
and plead, auawer or demur to aald petition, tbe.
allegation contained therein will be lukcu n

b.v you anil an order entered in accordance
with the prayer of aald petition.

SAMl'KI, .). IHWIM.
Clerk ul I lit- colliilj lourt.

Caiiio, Aug. 5. 1STS.

I. KG At,,

jXKCL'TOHS NOTICE.

Eatate of Mary Sweeney, deceaae l.
The undersigned. havliiL' heeuappoluted executor

or the laatwlll and teatniiient ol Mnrv Swvcnce,
late of the county or Alexander ami stale of l!f.
nola. deceuaed, hereby glvi a notice that be III ap-
pear before the comity court of Alexander count v,
at tlie court houae in Cairo, at the October term,
ou tbe third M lav lu October next, at whit h time
all peraona havlngiiaima lU'aliial auld eatate are no-
tified and rcqucalcd to attend fur the liurpoae of
having the aame ailjuated. All peraona Indebted to
aald eatate are reiiueated lo make immediate,
pavinellt to thelllldeMgliell.

Dated thla twentieth dm of Augtiat. A. D.
IIKNHY li CANIiKK.
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1IIUII .1 .! C. .S'l. V,

AN OIIIHNANt'K Kolt TIIK CoNaTIICCTIoN
ANO IlKeoNaTllt Of t KIlTAIN alliKW'AI.K IN
TIIK CITY Of CAIIIO.

lie 11 nnlaliied by the City Council of the City of
Cairo:
Hki'IIiin 1. That a aldewulk he coiiati'in-te- of

Win 11I oil Iheaoiilberly able of :lll alreel. Irnni Ihe
weaierly aide of Wulnul atreel, to the wt aterly aide
af Cellar atreel.

Skitiiin g, That ablewalka be eotiatrueted of cin-
ders 1111 the aoiillierly aide of 1:1th alreet, Irom the
weaierly able of Cetlur alreet to eaalerlv aide of
.lelleraon avenue; ami on able ol lloltiiook
avenue, betwee 'iltl and Jllh at recta.

Suction I',. That the following sidewalk he re
coutrucled of wood, vlxi nn tin north lde of Nth
atreet. between W alnut atreel and lot numbered
UltakWIclty ofCulro;on the north aldeol Nth street,
between Levee alreet and Commercial avenue; ou
the north able of ljlh alrui-t- , betweeeii

avenue ami nhlo Levee; on the north
title of lath atreel, between Wiiajilnelnn avenue
and Walnut atreet ; tin the aoiilli able of'jnth aireet.
Ml feet In length, next to anil wel of Cummerclul
avenue; onlliceuat able of Waalilngtoti avenue,
between 4th and .Mb atreel; no Ihe weat able of
Waalilngtoti avenue, between sth and lull street;
ou the eat able of Wualilnglon avenue, be-
tween l'Jlh and Mlh street; on the eaat able of
Washington avenue, betw i I nth and lsth street;
on Ihe, weal able of Washington avenue, between
lsth and llllh alreela, JH feel next 1M alreet; ou the
weat aide of WaabliiL'toii avenue, between tilth anil
(Ma alreelt; on thu .at able of Coiutuerclul
avenue, hot ween Huh and Mill atrt'el; ou the
west side o Commercial avenue, between l.'lh anil
Mill at reels; on the west aide of Commercial
avel , between Huh and 4Mb atreets; ou the
west able of W alnut street, between 'Wild anil Until
streets; on lliu west side of Levee alreet, l.MI feet III
length running north Irom 4lh atreet; ou tho weat-erl-

able of Commercial avenue, from 4th to til li

street.
4. That the sidewalk nn Commercial

avenue, hclwcii gud and Mil al recta, Ml feet lu length
In front of lola 7. S. block l. city of Cairo, ami on
Third alreet. alonualdu of Iota 11, 10, lu said block
UU, be reconslrucleil of brick.

Skition !i. That the billowing sidewalk betecon-atru- t
letl w itli clmler. In lieu ol ihe old wooden

aldewulk now existing, vl.: on the iiorlh able of
:tl alreet. between Ciiiiiiuerclal ami Washington a vo-

mica on the east aide ol Waahlugtiili a venue, between
and lib strccta: on the anulli able or 4th alreet,

between aahliigtoii avenue nnd Walnut alt t,
ggn feet, miming weal from present walk. iilouglde
lot S, block Vi, city of Cairo; on the north and -- oiilh
able ol lllll atreel, between Commercial II 11(1 Waalc
lligton uvetiilea; on Ihe north able Sir ll atreet, be-
tween Washington avenue ami Cedar street ; ou thti
norlh able or bull alreel, between Washington
avenue and Cedar atreel; on thu eaat alibi of

avenue, between Tth and sth streets;
on the south able of street, between Poplar
and Sycamore atreet; ou tho south able of villi
atreet, between llolbrook nnd Park avenues.

Approved August SJII, 1HTN,

Attest! IIKNHY WINTltn.
J. II. PIIII.LIS, UayorClly of Cairo,

City Clerk.

tfoi.MtSS I.IVFH mi",

HOLM'S

LIVER PADS

A T- -

MAKCLAYS'

Ci 1Drug

Ohio Levee mid

Washington Avenue.

nay tsooiis. nc.
(jJOLDSTIXK A:

KOSEXWATEIt.

The largest wholesale and retail Dry
Goods and Clothing House in this City;
arc receiving new Goods daily and arc
offering great bargains in tlicumst hand-

some lines of CARPETS, OJL ('LOTUS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Lou-r- et

ten, and a great many other new

styles of Dress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in
fact in every department of their husi-nes- s,

they cordially invite tlft-- public

to call and see their stock.

HANKS.

rpiK CITY NATIONAL LANK,

Cairo, lllinoiH.

-- CAPITAL, 8100.0 0 0

OFFICKIIS:
W. p. II AI.I.IDAV, I'realil.rit.
II. I.. 1IAI.I.IIUV. Vic- - I'r.ald..t.
W ALTKIi IIYSLOP. r.

UIItKCTOItS:
. STA ATa TAVlJHl. W. P. MAM THAT.

IIKM1V I.. IIAI.I.IUAT, H. II. ft SSINHIIAK,
O. U. WILI.U.Mao.N, aTlJ-lll-- Ml Oil.

II. II. CANUCK.

Exchange, Coin and United States lioml

iiou.irr AND SOLD.

I), poalta received and a general banking lmalne
conducted.

xandeu county bank,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Struct,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFF1CF.US!
F. HltflSS. President.
P. NKKK. Vice l'rcKeut.
II. WKI.I.S. Caahicr.
T.J. KKUTII, AaaiatuntCaahler.

DIMKCTons:
F. Ilroaa, Cairo; William Klnge. Cairo;
Peter Netr. Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
C. M. n-- u rloli, H. I. Illlllng-le- St. Louis;
K. Under. Cairo; J. Y. Clemaou, Caledonia.
Chan. U.Putler,

CKNEHAL BANKINfi IlfSINESS DONE. Kx-- i
change sold and bought. Intt'rcat paid In tho

Saving lleparlment. Collection matlu and all
hualut-a- promptly attended to.

jNTEHl'HISE SAVINGS 1JANK,

Clinrtered March 31, lltili).

OFFICE IX CITY NATIONAL 1JA.VK,

Cairo, Illinois.

NT EH EST paid on deposit Match 1t and Pep- -I t 1l lt.li.M.Ml ,,.! I afl.li'H llll- -

uiedbitelv to the litlticlunl of thu delioalts, thereby
givlug them compound interest,

re' Children nnil married women mny deposit

money and no one else, ran draw It,

WALTER IIYSLOP, TnKAst iiKii.

I'ltoi'QSAI.s.

jT OTI CE TO CONTUACTOHS.

OKritnorCiTVCi.iaiK, I

Caiho, Ii.i.,, August go, isr. t

Healed proposal will he received at thla olllco
until no'cloclt p.m., of Tuuadav, tlie 3d day of Sep-
tember, A. I., 1SVS, ror the tilling and grading oi Mil

cubit' yard of earth on Suvetilh atreel, between
Walnut unit Cetlur atreets.

The work to be done, under tho direction and
approvul of theeomtultlec ou alreet.

Tim right to reject any or all bltla I reserved by
the city. J, 11, i'lllLLISClty Cleik

It nnme llrti like a trumpet and call lothu fray!
Tin'' noverful new Temprance hook.

BA.ITL1NU Vii'k' DEMON
ll 0lUn( by TIIOCSANDH. Cheapest, moat com-- I

lulu au Intensely Interesting Hand Hook and 111"-t- i
ry of temperance, ever produced, containing blog-ri.p- ti

, of ll Apostles, thrilling account of all thu
treat Movements, and mighty facta aud argument
lor tho cause. Klnoly Illustrated. Nothing can
compare with It. Morn AO R NTS ANTED. Write, tu
STANDARD LOOK CO., St. Louis' Mo.


